
 
 

 Important Information 

 Offer ends 2 March 2014 unless sold out prior. Tickets will be sent to you no later than 3 March 
2014. You are purchasing tickets from Ticketmaster to attend the 2014 Formula 1

®
 Australian 

Grand Prix provided by the Australian Grand Prix Corporation (ABN 86 947 927 465) (Event 
Provider). By purchasing tickets, you agree to read and be bound by the 2014 Formula 1

®
 

Australian Grand Prix (Event) Conditions of Entry and Conditions of Sale which can be read at 
www.grandprix.com.au and Conditions of Entry are also located at certain entrances to the Event.  

 You are reminded and AGREE, ACCEPT AND ACKNOWLEDGE that motor racing, the Event and 
certain activities associated therewith are dangerous and accidents can happen. You are warned 
that there is a possibility of an accident causing injury, death or property damage or loss and 
attendance at the Event is at your (and your companion's) own risk. You acknowledge that the 
risks associated with attending the Event include but are not limited to the risk of suffering harm as 
a result of cars (or parts of them) colliding with other cars, persons or property. You acknowledge 
that entry to and remaining at the Event has a degree of danger and, to the extent permitted by 
law (in particular the Fair Trading Act 1999 (Vic) and the Competition and Consumer Act 2010 
(Cth)), hereby exclude, release and forever discharge Qantas, the Event Provider, the Crown in 
right of the State of Victoria, the Minister administering the Act, the Minister administering the 
Crown Land (Reserves) Act 1978 (Vic), Federation Internationale de l'Automobile, Formula One 
World Championship Limited, Allsport Management S.A., Beta Prema (UK) Limited, Formula One 
Management Limited, Formula One Licensing B.V., Formula One Asset Management Limited, 
Confederation of Australian Motor Sport Limited (CAMS), Parks Victoria, the State Sports Centres 
Trust, APP Corporation Pty Limited (ACN 003 764 770), Event sponsors and all other persons 
involved in the organisation, conduct and promotion of the Event from all liability for claims, loss, 
damage, costs or expenses arising from any personal injury or death (whether arising from 
negligence (but excluding gross negligence) or otherwise), arising from or connected with your 
attendance at the Event.  

 All prices are in Australian currency and are inclusive of Australian GST where applicable. Please 
check all prices and information before purchase. If the Event Provider has to change any part of 
your booking for reasons beyond our control, for example, if an Event is cancelled, we will notify 
you. If any such changes result in your booking costing more or otherwise being materially 
different, then you may cancel the booking and Qantas will refund any monies and points already 
paid less any charges levied by event providers. Bookings must be paid in full at time of booking. 
The Event Provider will not be responsible for any change in value of the tickets. 

 To the extent permitted by law, if you cancel or terminate your booking, there will be no refund of 
any payments made by Qantas or the Event Provider. Lost tickets are subject to a $150.00 fee for 
reissue. Descriptions featured are based on information provided by the event provider and are 
current as at 3 December 2013. Any facilities shown as included may change at any time. Qantas 
makes no specific representation as to the standard, class, or description of services provided by 
third parties. You are responsible for the cost of your own travel arrangements from your home 
town and to and from the event. Anything not specifically noted as being included in the event 
booking is at your expense. 

 The person making a booking will be deemed to have accepted these Terms and Conditions, and 
the Conditions of Entry and Conditions of Sale to the Event on behalf of all people attending the 
Event under the relevant booking. All communications from us will be sent to you at your 
nominated address. If a ticket is not delivered as a result of an incorrect address being supplied, a 
ticket reissue fee may apply.  

 Store products are for delivery in Australia only. Store terms of use apply.  
 

http://email.qantas.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DWQpglLjHJlYQGgTaAMIe4A8RzeulzdXzcKKJ4WvjUkdcrRiezdJVXtpKX%3DBRYWAW&_ei_=EljM9BsdqVErn5T6Cj1k3k0Fvl9mfE01aAknHfttIgXoppjUd3BVWVt9FwnX7k8qGreazjQluPvTSXOVZHdB_B40829v9NQpMs4sUd92MiwVxNylyCplQqBZwz3wylg-ZP0QOe5yBgKB.
http://email.qantas.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DWQpglLjHJlYQGgTaAMIe4A8RzeulzdXzcKKJ4WvjUkdcrRiezdJVXtpKX%3DBRYWAY&_ei_=EljM9BsdqVErn5T6Cj1k3k0Fvl9mfE01aAknHfttIgXoppjUd3BVWVt9FwnX7k8qGreazjQluPvTSXOVZHdB_B40829v9NQpMs4sUd92MiwVxNylyCplQqBZwz3wylg-ZP0QOe5yBgKB.

